With the capital set for shutdown rallies tomorrow, The Nation offers its readers a survival guide.

**SEVEN RALLY SITES**

1. Government House
2. Parliament House
3. Government Complex
4. Finance Ministry
5. Interior Ministry
6. Foreign Ministry
7. Energy Ministry

**21 LOCATIONS AT RISK OF BEING BLOCKADED BY PROTESTERS**

1. Government House
2. Parliament House
3. Government Complex
4. Finance Ministry
5. Interior Ministry
6. Foreign Ministry
7. Energy Ministry
8. Public Relations Department
9. Department of Special Investigation
10. Bank of Thailand
11. Royal Thai Police headquarters
12. Metropolitan Police Bureau
13. Prime Minister’s residence
14. Thaksin Shinawatra’s residence
15. Bank of Thailand
16. Interior Ministry’s registration
17. Royal Thai Army headquarters
18. Defence Ministry
19. Royal Thai Police Aviation Division
20. New office location for CAPO
21. Royal Thai Navy headquarters

**FOUR MEDEVAC POLICE HELICOPTERS ON STANDBY AT EACH OF THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:**

1. Royal Thai Police Aviation Division
2. Second Cavalry Division
3. Thailand Tobacco Monopoly compound
4. Phaholyothin Road

**EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES:**

Tel 1197 – Traffic Police Division
Tel 1669
Tel 1646
EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES:

**TRAFFIC INFORMATION SERVICES:**

Tel 1356, www.MOT.go.th – Transport Ministry
Tel 1417 – Traffic Police Division
For working from home:

Google Drive
Dropbox

**ADDITIONAL PUBLIC TRANSIT SERVICES:**

- MRT subway stations: BTS Skytrain stations and Airport Rail Link – extension of closing times from midnight to 2am.
- An additional bus stop at the MRT Depot in Hua Klong
- 25 shuttle buses provided to ferry passengers between the MRT Depot, the Thailand Cultural Centre MRT station and Rama IX MRT station
- More frequent boat services at seven piers, namely Pak Kret, Nonthaburi, Rama V, Rama VII, Kuk Ku, Wang Lang, and Sathorn
- More shuttle-bus services between piers and BTS/MRT stations
- Extra river transport at key piers, such as Daikangrong-Sathon, and Big D Rat Burana-Sathon

**TOURIST INFORMATION CENTRES**

- located in such districts as:
  - Hua Mark
  - Don Muang Airport
  - Suanramaburi International Airport
  - BTS stations
  - MRT stations
  - Ploya Thai
  - Ramada
  - Hae Lamphong Railway Station
  - Imperial Queen’s Park Hotel
  - Twin Towers Hotel/Bangkok

**APPS:**

For working from home:

Google Drive
Dropbox

**Emergency assistance:**

BMI I Lent I
Ruam Dusit Chuan Kan

**Transport assistance:**

Grab Taxi
Easy Taxi

**LONGDO TRAFFIC REPORT**